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Nichibunken Forum (in Japanese)




[Elisabetta PORCU, Senior Researcher and Lecturer 
of Centre for Area Studies, University of Leipzig and 
Visiting Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “Between 
Religion and the Secular: On the Gion Matsuri and 
Festivals in Sardinia”]






チスと日本宗教」[James Mark SHIELDS, Associate 
Professor of Bucknell University and Visiting Research 
Fellow of Nichibunken, “Buddhist Socialism in Japan: 
Seno’o Girō and the Youth League for Revitalizing 
Buddhism,” Brian Andre VICTORIA, Fellow of Oxford 
Centre for Buddhist Studies, the University of Oxford 
and Visiting Research Fellow of Nichibunken, “A Nazi 
View of Japanese Religion”]
#281: Sept. 16: 王鍵（中国社会科学院近代史研究
所研究員、国際日本文化研究センター外国人研究
員）、「後藤新平研究――中国の視点から」[WANG 
Jian, Fellow of Institute of Modern History, the Chinese 
Academy of Social Sciences and Visiting Research 
Scholar of Nichibunken, “Gotō Shinpei Studies: A 
Chinese Perspective”]
#282: Oct. 14: エミリア・シャロンドン（国際日本文
化研究センター外国人研究員）、「日本が自ら日本を
世界に紹介した最初の本にみる日本の美意識につい
て」[Emilia CHALANDON, Visiting Research Scholar 
of Nichibunken, “On Japanese Aesthetics as Seen in 
the First Books in which Japan Introduced Itself to the 
World”]
#283: Nov. 27: ス テ ィ ー ナ・ イ ェ ル ブ リ ン（ ス
トックホルム大学准教授、国際日本文化研究セン
ター外来研究員）、「日本古典文学における隠喩
の 考 察 ―― 主 に 歌 こ と ば、 翻 訳、 隠 喩 の 展 開 に
ついて」[Stina JELBRING, Associate Professor of 
Stockholm University and Visiting Research Fellow of 
Nichibunken, “Observations on Metaphor in Classical 
Japanese Literature: With Focus on Poetic Language, 
Translation and Expansions of Metaphor”]
Nichibunken Thursday Seminar (in Japanese)
#208: June 19: 長門洋平（国際日本文化研究センター
機関研究員）、「日本映画の音響理論――『映画音
響論　溝口健二映画を聴く』を中心に」[NAGATO 
Yōhei, Research Fellow of Nichibunken, “Sound 
Theory in Japanese Cinema: Regarding Film Sound 
Theory: Listening to the Films of Kenji Mizoguchi”]




化と倫理』（2014 年、NTT 出版）をめぐって」[KASAYA 
Kazuhiko, Professor of Nichibunken, ITŌ Takayuki, 
Professor of Nichibunken, John BREEN, Professor 
of Nichibunken, “On Kazuhiko Kasaya’s New Book, 
Bushidō: Culture and Ethics in Samurai Society (NTT, 
2014)”]
#210: Sept. 18: スティリアノス・パパレクサンド
ロプロス（アテネ大学教授、国際日本文化研究セ
ンター外来研究員）、「ギリシャでの日本学の発展」
[Stylianos PAPALEXANDROPOULOS, Professor of the 
University of Athens and Visiting Research Fellow of 
Nichibunken, “The Development of Japanese Studies in 
Greece”]
#211: Oct. 16: 森洋久（国際日本文化研究センター准
教授 ）、「KATSURA-Ⅱ—古地図 Google Map の試み—」
[MORI Hirohisa, Associate Professor of Nichibunken, 
“KATSURA-Ⅱ—An Attempt to Apply “Google 
Mapping” Type Techniques to Ancient Maps”]
#212: Nov. 20: 坪井秀人（国際日本文化研究センター
教授）、「国文学者の戦中戦後――榊原美文の場合」
[TSUBOI Hideto, Professor of Nichibunken, “Scholars 
of Japanese Literature during and after World War II: 
The Case of Sakakibara Yoshibumi”]
Nichibunken Evening Seminar (in English)
#188: June 5: Marina KOVALCHUK (Assistant 
Professor of Far Eastern Federal University, Russia 
and Visiting Research Scholar of Nichibunken), 
“Mori Arinori’s Journey to St. Petersburg in 1866: 
Images of Western Backwardness and Threatening 
Modernization”
#189: July 3: Harald FUESS (Professor of Heidelberg 
Univers i ty and Vis i t ing Research Schola r o f 
Nichibunken), “Transcultural Encounters: German Beer 
and Meiji Japan”
#190: Sept. 4: Gergana PETKOVA (Associate Professor 
of Sofia University “St. Kliment Ohridski” and Visiting 
Research Scholar of Nichibunken), “SuperNATURAL 
Japan: Digging Out the Embedded Cultural Realities in 
Japanese Fairy Tales”
#191: Oct. 2: Mia M. MOCHIZUKI (Associate Professor 
of New York University Abu Dhabi and Institute of 
Fine Arts, New York and Visiting Research Scholar of 
Nichibunken), “Yashiro’s Details and the Problem of 
Place in Art History”
#192: Nov. 6: Emilia CHARANDON (Visiting Research 
Scholar of Nichibunken), “Tree Blossoms and Rock 
Gardens: On the Duality of the Japanese Sense of 
Beauty”
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Tzu-chin, Institute of Modern History, Academia 
Sinica, Taiwan] (June 1, 2014–May 31, 2015)
王明珂、国立中興大学、台湾 [WANG Mingke, Na-
tional Chung Hsing University, Taiwan] (July 1, 2014–
June 30, 2015)
PHAN Hain Linh, University of Social Sciences and 
Humanities, VNU Hanoi, Vietnam (August 1–August 
31, 2014)
Luciana GALLIANO, Ca’ Foscari University of Venice, 
Italy (September 1, 2014–March 31, 2015)
Ranjana MUKHOPADHYAYA, University of Delhi, 
India (September 1, 2014–May 31, 2015)
朴 正 一、 釜 山 外 国 語 大 学 校、 韓 国 [PARK Jungil, 
Busan University of Foreign Studies, Korea] (September 
1, 2014–August 31, 2015)
Andrew GERSTLE, the School of Oriental and African 
Studies, University of London, U.K. (September 1, 
2014–August 31, 2015)
梁嶸、北京中医薬大学、中国 [LIANG Rong, Beijing 
University of Chinese Medicine, China] (September 1, 
2014–August 31, 2015)
望月みや、ニューヨーク大学アブダビ校美術研究所、
アラブ首長国連邦 [MOCHIZUKI Mia, New York Uni-
versity Abu Dhabi and Institute of Fine Arts, New York, 
U.A.E.] (September 1–November 30, 2014)
Japan Foundation Research Fellows
Amaury GARCIA RODRIGUEZ, Center for Asian and 
African Studies, El Colegio de México, Mexico (June 
15, 2014–June 14, 2015)
Wael Orabi ABDELMAKSOUD, King Saud University, 
Saudi Arabia (June 15–July 28, 2014)
Andrew GORDON,  Harvard University, U.S.A. 
(September 1, 2014–May 31, 2015)
Galia Todorova PETKOVA GABROVSKA, National 
Academy for Theatre and Film Arts, Sofia, Bulgaria 
(November 1, 2014–September 30, 2015)
TRAN Nhung Thi, Vietnam Academy of Social Sciences, 
Institute for Northeast Studies, Vietnam (November 25, 
2014–January 23, 2015)
Visiting Research Fellows
Wayne FARRIS, University of Hawaii at Manoa, U.S.A. 
(June 1–July 31, 2014)
奈良博、ピッツバーグ大学、アメリカ [NARA Hiroshi, 
University of Pittsburgh, U.S.A.] (June 15–July 7, 
2014)
曹 景 惠、 台 湾 大 学、 台 湾 [TSAU Jinghuei, National 
Taiwan University, Taiwan] (June 25–August 31, 2014)
Majella MUNRO, Tate Research Centre: Asia Pacific, 
U.K. (July 15–October 14, 2014)
金 榮 哲、 漢 陽 大 学 校、 韓 国  [KIM Young-cheol, 
Hanyang University, Korea] (July 1–31, 2014)
Rotem KOWNER, University of Haifa, Israel (July 
9–23, 2014)
陳紅、浙江工商大学、中国 [CHEN Hong, Zhejiang 
Gongshang University, China] (July 22–December 18, 
2014)
張 文 良、 中 国 人 民 大 学、 中 国 [ZHANG Wenliang, 
Renmin University of China, China] (July 25–August 
25, 2014)
Dalibor KLICKOVIC, University of Belgrade, Serbia 
(August 4–28, 2014)
Brian A. VICTORIA, Oxford Centre for Buddhist Studies, 
University of Oxford, U.K. (September 1, 2014–August 
31, 2015)
矢野明子、ロンドン大学アジア・アフリカ研究学院、
イギリス [YANO Akiko, the School of Oriental and Af-
rican Studies, University of London, U.K.] (September 
5, 2014–August 27, 2015)
Stylianos  PAPALEXANDROPOULOS, History of Re-
ligions Theological School, Athens University, Greece 
(September 10–October 9, 2014)
Cynthia VIALLE, Herzog Anton Ulrich-Museum, 
Germany (October 1–November 30, 2014)
Hannah BAYLEY, Keele University, U.K. (October 20, 
2014–March 20, 2015)
Stina JELBRING, Department of Oriental Languages, 
Stockholm University, Sweden (October 27–December 
7, 2014)
Wolfgang SCHAMONI ,  Heidelberg University, 
Germany (November 3–December 19, 2014)
Mark Cody POULTON, University of Victoria, Canada 
(November 3, 2014–January 31, 2015)
